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?it 1.
The second pit to be excavated by the Waikato Group was Pit 1 (fig. 6) . Thie
pit shom!ci. as a big depression in t~ ground, surrounded on three sides by an earth wall.
Thia pit ";ias also been dug out of the sandstone. It is of smaller dimensions being,
10 ' 10" x I am! 5 ' 6 11 deep . There is a single but tress or step on both East and West
sides . ;. small drain runs alor:g t he four walls, with a four inch f all into a small
soak hole in the ~ . E. corner. The tl raina~e syste~ in t his ;it was not made t o handle
a great volume of wa ter. It C3.n be assuced that .t he r oof probably overhu.'18 the
surrounding earthwalls so t l:at pr actically no water could enter into the pit.
Only three square postholes were f ound , and tbeae were d~ s li ~btl y off centre.
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Tae cost interestin£ feature of this pit is the s toraJ e r oom in the N.W. corner.
It had been due out at floor level and a soall viall h(ld been left t o protect the inside
9.g!lins t water . The re is no indication of i t s •1se. Tl:are is no evidence for a fire place,
and no cb(lrcoal was found, nor were any artefacts f ound in the fill, wcich bad accumulated
over t he year s L~ t his pit .
Conclusion
The excavation of Kotare Pa is a big un~ert aking for a small group, but in view
of the work done so far, it appears tha t the plans of many interesting pi t s will find
the i r v:""' int o the "Newsletter".
!.lAOBl GUNPIGHTER3 ?A

by
Alan Taylor.
3hortly be:ore the ~aika to ~ar broke out, following '.ienera l Cameron's crossing
of t he hlangat awhiri Stream on July 12th, !e63, a Government agent visited Ihumatao Pa
and s everal other Uaori settlements in the !J.angere :i=ea . And the n2tives were asked t o
take an oat h or alle~iance to the 4ueen. But they refused; one chief (Tamati Ngapora)
sayin~ that 'they could not forget that they were part of Waikato' and ao would have to
' go and die with t heir f~thers and friends ' (Gorst 1959: 245) . 7ihich they did: many
losin6 t heir l ives either at ~iriri or in the Hunua Ranges where they employed
guerrilla tactics 36ainst British and Colonial troops (Sinclair 19S7 : 136) . Operating
from large bush villages (Cowan 1933 : 55) the llangere ~aoris also built a nwr.ber of
small f ortified pos i tions clos e to the European lines of commun i cation; one of which
was recently discovered close to the Rur.ua Falls .
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Situated about two miles from the falls (NZ?.!S N48:592-342), t he position is
perfectly pre served and is a good example of a e;unfight ere £!1 similar in form to those
of Rangiriri and Orakau.(*) Excava ted on a b~sh covered spur (now a reserve) t he forti-

fication consists of a central redoubt and tre ~ches (see sketch) . In addition t o the
Pa, two outlying gun- pit s were observed situated just above a rreshwater creek, that
flows round the base of the eastern elopes of the spur , averaging 3 feet ill depth and
10 feet ill width.
Finally, no artefactual material wss recovered and only three Sli:all shellmiddens, without assoc iated"~ pi t s " or other evi dence of occupation, were located
close t o a f resh·irater spring on t he 1011er, wes tern slopes of t he site.
(Mr . W. A. Taylor prepared the line drawings illustr~ting this paper.)
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The reader may care to compare l!r. Taylor's drawings with those illustra ting
Rangiriri on p . 297 of Eest's "Pa llaori" . Ed.

